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    Stewart PTA Minutes 

  September 10, 2019  

 

6:09  Meeting called to order  

6:10  Good turn out from back to school night and book fair. ( 3.163.44 cash from bookfair)  

6:12  Snack shack is back Wednesday inside the MPR. Possibility to serve hotdogs/ nachos 

6:13  Open chair s wanted:  

          -Programs  

          -Website chair  

          -Fundraiser  

 *Trevor talks about MIX BAG for a fundraiser idea that can go all year around. 

         -Donation Writer ( it needs to start at the beginning of the school year)  

         - 8th grade activities (PTA donated $500)  

*find a budget for the 8th grade Graduation/dinner/dance 

*In order to vote on any matters of PTA dues need to be paid 

6:20 - Going over the timeline budget  

- Need to approve $700 for PTA dinners  

- Reflections Art Expo September 13th. Need artists that can teach kids. We will have 

Prices for each category in each level, the person can possibly go to nationals.  

- The Deadline is in October 

6:24  Movie Nights are on hold until Budget is approved to pay for copyrights.  

         -Movie night budget $460  
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         - PTA will send out a movie poll for movie nights  

          - $960 to be approved for a 2 yr copyright for movies.  

        - A classroom can run a Movienight for Fundraising. 8th grade Leadership will discuss their 

movie night fundraiser.  

6:29 Dine Out October 4th 2019  

       -Panda Express Dine out and we will get 4% back. ( to have meetings during dine out to 

have more people to show up)  

    - Community Yard Sale  

     *we will sell Parking spots or charge a feed to come in to sell their stuff.  

    -Cookie Dough Fundraiser start October 7 thru 25th  

    - PTA Meeting Oct. 8th  

   - Lawrence Hall of Science Mystery Festival Oct. 17th  

     *We will need 14-16 Volunteers send out Sing ups thru SignUp Genius. 

     * Volunteers need to be fingerprinted.  

6:35  The 25th will be Trunk or Treat/Pumpkin Decorating Contest.  

        -Have each classroom decorate their own pumpkin to enter the contest and PTA will vote 

on the winner. (This will be up for further discussion)  

6:37  November 2019  

        -Assembly or Program on the 18th? Any ideas are welcome if not we have Funnel Head 

back.  

         -Pie eating contest  

        -The Great Shake Out Drill  
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        - 22nd Movie night?  

6:38 December 2019  

       -Middles School Social needs to discuss with 8th grade committee.  

        -Holiday Shop 16 thru 20th Approved for $175  

        - Gift Wrap your Teacher Fundraiser for further discussion in next meetings.  

  Funds that need to be Approved for September  

6:41 -$150 for Back to school night  

        -$75 per PTA Meeting to cover Childcare/ food  

        -$350 for Snack Shack  

       - $200 for Reflections  

       - $400 for each Movie night. $860 to start the first Movie night with the copyright purchase. 

  Motion to Approve  

6:43  - Kim TC Motion  

         -Sparkle Second  

   -Lawrence Hall of Science $1200 or $1500 

    *Tiffany Motion  

    *Kim TC Second  

6:45 November  

     -$100 volunteer snacks  

      -$400 for movie night  

       *Emily Motion  

        *Tiffany Second  
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6:46. December  

        -$400 Middles School Social  

        -$175 Holiday Shop  

        -$150 for Selfies with Santa  

        -Pending budget for Gift Wrap Teacher 

         *Laura Motion  

         *Trin Second  

6:48 City of Pinole wants Scholarships for classes held in the MPR.  

      -$300 wanted for one session. That will cover 4 Scholarship. It will be a one time donation.  

     -Scholarships are for Stewart students only.  

    -We have $8.800 in our budget right now before the Approved meeting budget. 

     *Emily Motion $300 for City of Pinole Scholarships 

     * Kim TC Second  

6:56 Approved by members with 1 nay 

     -8th grade Washington Trip $2.2400 to find more information at the Office.  

6:58 President Opens the floor  

       -Can the 8th grade parents sell candy right outside Trader Joe’s for fundraiser  

-Everything has to be run thru the Principal  

-Dr. Plaisance Standard forms for Fundraiser will have to be sent to the Principal and to the 

school board for voting on Board meetings. It can take 2 to 4 weeks.  

7:04 Free ice cream day during testing day 

   -Sell Ice Cream once a week and buy the Ice Cream from Suisun City.  
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   -Snack Shack has Ice Cream during Summer times.  

   - Tiffany wants to know how to get people to sign up for PTA Dinners. We will need 2 people 

to make dinners or buy.  

    *Trevor Motion to add $25 for PTA meeting budget.  

     *Sparkle Second  

7:07 BoxTop is now able to be scanned with an app on your phone with your Receipts/ E scripts 

from Lucky  

   -PTA Facebook page will all information regarding School and BoxTop  

  - Amazon Smile will be up and running soon.  

  -Dr. Plaisance will have Outcalls for all Fundraisers  

   - Help is needed for Friday the 13th from 6-8  

7:12 Appointed Marina Flores for Programs chair 

   -Kristy knows that the Spirit Halloween store has a wall for Stewart Donations.  

    - How to communicate with parents about the things that have been going on in the school, 

Fundraiser/ Contest  

   - working on communication via Email or Outcalls. PTA doesn’t have control of the Stewart 

Website  

 7:19 Meeting Adjourn!!  

 


